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ABSTRACT

Relationship between creep response and microfibril angle within the Sz layer of some
coniferous wood tissues was examined. Constant loads corresponding to predetennined
initial strain levels of 3,000 ~inches/inch ( A ) and 6,000 pinches/inch ( B ) were applied
to small wood strips. hlicrofibril angle was measured by the mercury impregnation method.
A positive linear relationship was found between microfibril angle and total creep ( r =
0.82 and 0.83 for samples tested at constant loads corresponding to strain levels ( A ) and
( R ), respectively ). A phenomenological approach is presented to explain the role of
microfibril angle of the S2 layer in controlling creep response. Total creep was also found
to be positively correlated with magnitude of applied load corresponding to a given dcforination.
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blocks (nominal 2.5 inches longitudinally,
1.5 inches radially and 0.75 inch tangentially) were cut from each disc. Each block
included at least one annual increment that
exhibited a minimum of curvature.

Preparation of test specimens
Prior to sectioning tangentially on a sliding microtome, blocks were aspirated under
vacuum in a vacuum/pressure cylinder
until waterlogged. The slicing angle bctween grain direction and the travel direction of the microtome knife was set at 10'
to minimize the number of slip planes
(Kennedy and Chan 1970 that might develop. Matched specimerts were secured
from two contiguous mic*rotome sections
from each block at the same relative
position within each annual increment
(Numbers 71, 80, 187 and 60 for Douglasfir normal wood and cornpression wood,
Sitka spruce normal wood, and western
hemlock normal wood, respectivcly ) . One
section provided strips for the creep experiFIG. 1. Creep parallel to the grain t1:sting
ment, the other for microfibril angle set-up and loading system.
measurements.
The sections assigned for the creep using an extensometer calibratol. Sensiexperiment were punched into strips using tivity was increased by using Rang(, One
a specially machined cutting die fixed to on the Instron panel, which provitled a
a half-ton arbor press. Rectangular strips sensitivity of t 5 $nches/inch.
(nominal 0.098 inch width, 2.5 inches length
B. Loading system. The expt-rimental
and 0.011 inch thick) were utilized. Care technique for the creep test required two
was taken to ensure a cut parallel to the constant load levels corresponding to initial
grain by noting the direction of ink flow strains of 3,000 ,inches/inch ( A ) or 6,000
along the grain. Strips were kept in a con- pinches/inch ( B ) . One strain l(.vcl was
trolled temperature and humidity (CTH) applied to the wood strips (varying from 1
room, maintained at 73 3.5 F and 50 to 6 ) taken from one block per wood type,
r 2% relative humidity, for eight days, the other strain level from those obtained
after which no change in ~pecimenweight from the matched blocks. The Ion11 recould be observed whcn weighing to an quired to give the predetermintld ?,train
accuracy of 0.0005 g.
level was kept constant over a 60-min time
period using the loading system tlescribed
Micro-creep test
below.
Test specinlens were glued at l~otliends
A. Testing machine. .4 table model
Instron testing machine was modified for between aluminum sheets, using Eastman
conducting creep tests in tension parallel 910 adhesive, to facilitate loading the strips.
to the grain. A strain gauge extensometer The assembly was carefully aligned in the
with 0.5-inch gauge length and 10% strain upper grips of the testing mac.hi~l(,. A
limit was connected to a fivc-pin adapter hooked-end wire was attached to tho lower
feeding directly to the load cell amplifier. cnd of the sprcimcn and put t h r o u ~ ha holc
1
Calibration of the chart was carried out in the bottom of a bucket resting (111the
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lower crosshead of the machine. A 100-g
weight was hung at the lower end of the
wire to straighten out the specimen and to
facilitate mounting the strain gauge on it.
Some lead shot, depending on the tensile
strength of each species, was then put into
the bucket without loading the specimen.
After about 15 min, during which the zero
strain point was suppressed to either 2,600
or 5,600 rinches/inch, the lower crosshead
was automatically moved down. More lead
shot was immediately poured into thc
bucket, so that the initial required strain
level of either 3,000 or 6,000 rinches/inch
was reached in about 30 sec. After that,
the load was kept constant for 60 min. This
systcm (Fig. 1 ) provided an accuratc and
rapid means of loading the assembly.
Measurements of total creep, the total
deformation due to a constant load imposed over a 60-min time period, were
taken under CTH room conditions.

Microfibril angle determination
The mercury impregnation method of
Page ( 1969), with some nlodification, was
used to determine microfihril angle of the
wood tissues. Tangential surfaces of the
samples were matched with those used for
creep tests and subjected to a mild delignification (equal parts of acetic acid and
hydrogen peroxide ) . This procedure facilitated splitting the section surface manually
along the middle lamella, as required for
obtaining single walls.
Samples were then dchydrated using
acetone, following which they were put
into a small pressure cylinder. Mercury
was introduced and a pressure of 1,000 psi
was applied for a few minutes through a
piston in the cylinder. The pressure was
thcn released and the specimens were examined in a polarizing nlicroscope using
incident (epi-) illumination.
Under epi-illumination with thc polarizer
and analyzer (polars) crossed, a tracheid
with a mercury-filled lumen has an extinction position where the fibrils in the S2
layer are parallel to the plane of one of the
polars. The microfibril angle was then
measured as the anglc between this plane
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and the longitudinal axis of the trncheid in
thc extinction position.
Twenty-nine to 40 measurements were
taken on each matched section from each
block and the average was considered to
represent the mean microfibril angle for
each of the individual strips used for creep
tests. This procedure was necessary because of the difficulty in assigning a precise
value for each strip individually.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

If microfibrils were arranged parallel to
longitudinal axes of tracheids, they would
most effectively resist deformation originating from creep-inducing stress. In fact,
these structural elements are oriented at
an angle to the longitudinal axis of the
tracheid in the thick S2 layer. This angle
differs between species as well as across the
annual increment from early- to latewood
( Hiller 1964, 1968).
It can be seen from the experimental
values presented in Table 1 that Sitka
spruce latewood is characterized b y the
lowest microfibril angle (9.22" ) , whereas
the carlywood of Douglas-fir con~pression
wood is characterized by the highest angle
(28.22") among the wood tissues examined. In general earlywood has a larger
angle than latewood. The variability is
directly related to tracheid lengtll where,
within one annual increment, earlywoocl has
shorter tracheids than latewood (Prc~ton
1965; Wardrop and Preston 1950). Accordingly, species and/or wood tissucs are
expected to react differently to an applied
constant stress, depending largely on the
magnitude of microfibril angle.
Empirical equations were corlstructed
between total creep ( Y ) and microfibril
angle ( X ) , using simple regression analysis
with the least-squares-method fit. These
equations are as follows:
( A ) Strain level specimens:
Y =28.22 +9.19 X
SEE = 38.75
r = 0.82"
N = 34
and

"

Significant at the 0.5% level.

. . . . . (1)
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TABLE1. Continued.

TABLE1. Microfibril anele and total creew for
the sampbs tested at 3,006 and 6,000 pinchehi&h
initial strain

Microfibril
angle
(degree)

Species

Ilouglas-fir
Normal wood
Early~vood 1
2
3
4
5
6
Average
Latewood 1
Compression
wood
Earlywood 1
2
3
4

21.63 (4.98)"

12.95 (2.48)

28.22 (4.03)

1
17.37 (2.74)

Average
Sitka spruce
E;~rlywood1
2
3
4
5
6
Average

14.30 (2.74)

1
2
3
4
5

9.22 (1.80)

Latewood

Average
Western hemlock
Early\vood 1
2
3
20.74 (4.00)
4
Average

Microfibril
angle
(degree)

Species

Latewood

1

Average

21.26(2.01)

Total
cree]~at
6,000
pinches/
im.h
(pinches/
inch)

298
254
220
230
250.5

494
303
440
480
527
510
474.0
--A

"Values in parentheses are the standard deviations of the
averages reported and are based upon 31 to 73 mewuren~ents.

Average
2
3

Total
creep at
6,000
pinchesl
inch
( pinchesl
inch)

2
3
4
5
6

5
Latewood

Total
creep at
3,000
pmchesl
inch
(flinches/
inch)

-

Total
creep at
3,000
p~nches/
inch
(tinches/
mch )

( B ) Strain level specimens:
Y =39.12 +24.00 X . . . . . (2)
SEE = 94.10
T = 0.83*
N = 34
Examination of the above two mat heirlatical models indicates the high depc,r of
association between total creep ant1 thc
magnitude of inicrofibril angle.
A specimen having a large mictroflbril
angle prior to application of an initial
strain level could logically be expt cttd to
respond to a greater degree than I specimen having a relatively small mictrot ibril
angle. This response is substanti ~ t c ~inl
Figs. 2 and 3.
Microfibril angle was not meas~lrcsd on
completion of the creep test, during the
course of this work, because of somt experimental limitations. However, close examination of the graphs presented in F i q . 4
and 5, for example, indicates that creep
rate at both strain levels is large1 in the
case of Douglas-fir earlywood (Fig.4, n~icrofibril angle of 21.63") than in the case of
spruce latewood ( Fig. 5, microfibril angle of
9.22"). The larger rate of creep coulcl be
considered a result of the large movement
of microfibrils in orienting themsc.lvcs to
the applied initial strain.
The argument presented above is supported by the work of Jentzen (1964) on
longleaf pine early- and latewood pulps.
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MICROFIBRIL ANGLE, DEGREES
Frc:. 2. Relatiomhip betweell total creep ( Y ) and illicrofibril angle ( X ) at 3,000 pinches/lnch initial
\train level.

Jentzcn has stated that earlywood tracheid
skeletons underwent a greater change in
their "crystallite orientation" than did the
latewood tracheid skeletons under the same
drying load in tension paridlcl to thc grain.
Similar results were also reported by Hill
(1967) for a latewood pulp of the same
species. Working on sisal fibers, Balashov
ct al. (1957) were able to record a decrease
in microfibril angle under tensile strains
that increased from 5 to 20%.
If one accepts the fact that microfibril
angle becomes smaller under a creepinducing stress, it follows that the change
towards a smaller angle can be expected to

be larger for a specimen having a larger
initial angle. This, in turn, leads to higher
creep deformation because of the large
expected movement associated with atljustment of the stiff, inextcnsible inic.rofibrils,
to accommodate the applied load without
failure The possibility also exists that
microfibrils might slip past each other if
the applied strain is large enough, as in the
case of initial strain of 6,000 pincl~es/inch,
giving rise to the higher observed creep
(Balashov et al. 1957; Preston 1960).
It is clear also from Table 1 that total
creep increases as initial applied strain increases. In addition, the average weep
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FIG. 3. Relationship between total creep ( Y )
and microfibril angle ( X ) at 6.000 pinches/inch
initial strain level. See Fig. 2 for legend.

rcsponsc at strain level ( B ) was more than
twice the average response at strain level
( A ) , implying that the effect of microfibril
angle becomes more pronounced as initial
strain level increases. This result is in
agreement with Bhatnagar 1964; Hill 1967;
King 1961; and Kingston 1962.
The results of this investigation substantiate that microfibril angle of the S2 layer
of the tracheid wall is a fundamental cellwall characteristic and exerts a profound
effect on creep response of wood tissues.
Therefore, determination of microfibril
angle should be considered as basic in
selecting material for a specific purpose
where strain is a major criterion.
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FIG. 4. Strain-time relationship for I>ol~$:lasfir earlywood (normal wood) at ( A I :I 000
pincheslinch (specimen No. 5) and ( B ) f3 0
pinches/inch (spea:lmen No. 4) initial strain.

orientation of microfibrils by forcing
them into an alignment more nc*;lrly
parallel to the longitudinal t~acbeid
axis. As a result, microfibril :ir-~~gle
becomes smaller. The change in angle
appears to be larger for a specimen
having a larger angle prior to the, application of an initial strain.
3. Total creep is affected by magnittide
of applied load correspondin2 to a
given initial deformation, increasing
as load (initial deformation) is increased.

CONCLUSIONS

The following conclusions are drawn
from the results of this study of creep in
wood tissues in tension parallel to grain.

1. Total creep over a 60-niin time period
is highly correlated with microfibril
angle of the S2 layer of the tracheid
wall ( T = 0.82 and 0.83) for strain
levels of 3,000 and 6,000 rinches/inch.
2. Total creep increases with increase in
initial microfibril angle. It is proposed
that creep-inducing stresses cause re-
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FIG. 5. Strain-time relationship for Sitka Sl).uce
latewood at ( A ) 3,000 pinchesjinch (speci~nen
No. 4 ) and ( B ) 6,000 Jnchea/inch (spteilnen
No. 1) initial strain.
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